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Q. Did hie make any promises to you P-A.
Yes.

Q. What were they ?-A. That hie should
marry me.

Qh. And under cover of that promise did any-
thigDtake place P-A. Yes.

QDid y uhave any relationship with
hlm P-A. Me.

Q. To what extent did that go?-A. 1 had a
child by him.

Q. And is that child stîli living P-A. Yes.
Q. When was that child born P-A. June 30,

There 15 no0 proof whatever that Geo.
Allison Spratte was at St. Albans within
the nIne months wliereby it couid be dlaim-
ed that lie was the father of the chuld. Site
swears It was in August that lie met lier.
'She swears tlue chid was born on the 3Oth
June, and it is strange that a Nvoian of thîs
kzind. when she was put ia the box. once
bier eh-tracter is admitted to bie bad that
lier evidence w-as flot corroborated.. Slie
was never asked hy the cornmittee if MNr.
Spratte was the only man with whorn she
was acquainted. There is no proof that
Spratte w-as the man. It w-as for the com-
mitteé to find out. The examination con-
tinues:

Q. Who was the father of that clild?-A.
George Allison Spratte.

S.The respondent in this matter?-A. Yes.
Do you know wliere this George Allison

Spratte came from P-A. Me carne from Cani
ada, Parry Sound.

By the Hon. Mr. Lougheed:
Q. He told you so ?-A. Yes.~By Mr. Haight, of counse]. £or petitioner:
Q. Did you see this lady, the petitioner,

there with him P-A. No, 1 did flot.

Mrs. Spratte bas sworn that she was six
weeks in St. Albans, and if tbis womaiiý,s
evideace is correct, would slie flot naturally
lie anxious to see who lie w-as living w-itlit
St. Albaons. *Slie spent six weeks in St.
Albians, and this coolz says sie neyer saw
lier. This woman's oatli is taken as gospel
trutli. No attempt w-as made to identify
tliis George Allison Spratte, and I venture
to say tliat this witness was either mistoken
or was sw-earing to w-bat w-as false, because
she swore that the man w-ho cafled himself
George Allison Spratte was a shiort thickz-
set man wlth red hairn Now, Spratte had
flot red bairn The evîdence proceeds:

Q. n hat sort of looking man was hieP?-A.
He was short. thick set, and had red hair.

Q. What were hds heibAtsP-A. Drinking
mostly, and smoking cigarettes.

These were the only two bad habits
sworn to by the oatli of this woman, wliose
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cliaracter w-as never looked into, but wliose-
evidence w-as accepted. The evidence pro--
ceeds:

Q. And how long m-as lie at St. Albans?-
A. Me left St. Albans shortly after hie found
I was to have a child.

If hie lef t in Septeraber or Augnst, she
did flot bave mucli of a cbild because tlie
child w-as bora on 3Otb June. The evi-
denceý proceeds:

Q. And did vou do anything?-A. I did. I
liad him arrested.

Q. And what did lie do P-A. He tan away.
Q. Is that your signaturef-A. Yes, it is.
Q. Did -ou write that letter P-A. Yes, I did.
(Letter filed and rnarked as Exhibit No. 2.)
Q. It that pour liandwritiag- also on the en-

velope ?-A. X es.
Q. And that letter was posted liy you at

Fairfax post office. in Vermont?-A. Yes.
Q. And addressed hy you to Depot HarbourP

That was the terminuz of the Canada At-
laiitir IRailway at that date-A. Yes.

Q. It is add-ressed to George Spraïtte, Depot
Harbour?-A. Yes.

Q. You are spoken of ini the petition as
Jenny Barchow. What svas vour inaiden
njame P-A. Jenny Boncliard.

By the Hon. Mr. Bostock:
Q.Wlen were vou marrýied?-A. I was mar-

ried seven months ago, Octolier 25.
Now there ls the entire evidence, and

it is not even evidence. hecouse it Is con-
tradicted by the ootb o f the fatber of the
petitioner. The question w-os put to hlm
several times : 'Now describe your son-mn-
liw,' and hie describes hlm as a amaîl
man, and lie was aslzed if lie had flot red
hair, and lie said no lie hod blot red liair,
and hie w-os asked: 'Are you sure lie lad
not red hair?' and lie said: 'Yes,' lie w-as.
WVe have lis ev'ideince contradicting the
m-ontan's, w-ho is supposed to. have lad a
child by Spratte, and there w-os noc .attempt
mode to have this Spratte id,>atified by lier
lia any shape or formn. Petitioner's father
SiDnply says. when lie w-as isked the -ques-
tion as to w-bat sort 0f a nmon lie w-as, tbat
lie was a small m-an w-ith iglit liait. Me
w-as asked w-as it flot red, and hie says:
'Weil, it w-ns liglit in colour.' Tbey tried to
makea him say on biis oatli that it w-as ted.
But bie could flot soy it. 'Now, %vbat proof
have we that George Allison Spratte w-as
the respondent ln tbis case ? Why was
not tlie w-oman's evidence tested and ber
cliaracter investigated ? Tâen you w-Il! te-
member this famous letter written on June
23, 1907, about a year and a liaif ago, Mrs.
Spratte w-as asked in regard to bis letter
as follows:-


